The 29th Annual Cypress College Piano Competition will be held Saturday May 14, 2011 in the Fine Arts building of Cypress College, 9200 Valley View St, Cypress, CA.

REQUIREMENTS:
Applications available online at cypresscollege.edu, Quicklinks, Music Department.
AGE: Please enter students in proper Division according to age as of May 14, 2011.
REPERTOIRE: Any work by a Baroque composer. You may choose 2 works if you stay within the time limit. Do not use repeats. Provide 1 copy for the judges. No Xerox copies allowed. Decision of the judges is final.
TIME LIMIT: Divisions I, II, III is 5 minutes. Divisions IV,V and VI is 3 minutes.
ENTRY FEE: $40 nonrefundable entry fee for all Divisions. One Teacher Fee of $10 per teacher. Please send ONE CHECK for all students including $10 teacher fee made out to Cypress College Music Dept. DEADLINE: Applications must be received by APRIL 15, 2011. Applications not postmarked by that date must include a $10 late fee. None will be accepted after scheduling is completed. * Please do not send envelopes requiring a signature.
SEND OR FAX: Applications to: La Vaun Beyer, 7036 E. Villanueva Dr. Orange, CA 92867, (714) 637-7080. (mail check separately if you fax)
QUESTIONS: lbeyer@cypresscollege.edu or (714)637-7080. Please do not call Cypress College with questions.
NOTIFICATION: Performance time and map will be sent, faxed, emailed by May 9.
FINAL AWARDS CONCERT: Immediately following the competition in the RECITAL HALL FA304. Winners must be present or designate someone to receive their award.

DIVISIONS:
IA: age 18    IIA: age 16    IIIA: age 14    IVA: age 12    VA: age 10    VIA: age 8

PRIZES:
Grand Prize: Trophy and $150
First Place: Divisions I,II: $75    Divisions III,IV,V,VI: Trophy
Second Place: Divisions I,II: $50    Divisions III,IV,V,VI: Trophy
Third Place: Divisions I, II: $35    Divisions: III, IV, V,VI: Trophy
Fourth Place: all Divisions: Trophy
Fifth Place: all Divisions: Trophy
Honorable Mention Plaques: all Divisions
2011 APPLICATION FORM

Please fill out completely. Include the fax or email of teacher.

Name: ____________________________________________

Address __________________________________________

City ___________________________ Zip ___________ Age ___ Phone ______________________

Division: ____ Teacher __________________________ Address & City _______________________

Zip ______ Phone ____________ fax ____________ email ___________________________

Work performed: __________________________ Composer __________________________